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Abstract

The present work was conducted to study the effect of Sage (Salvia Officinalis L.) and Purslane (Portulaca Oleracea L.) on the nutritional parameters (including feed intake and body weight gain %), lipid parameters, glucose, liver enzymes and some hormones (total thyroxin T₄, triiodothyronine T₃ and leptin) of rats suffering from obesity. The rats (n=48) were divided into two main groups, the first main group (n=6 rats) fed on basal diet as a control negative group. The second main group(n=42 rats) received high fat diet for 6 weeks to induce obesity in rats. After these periods, the mean value of body weight gain% was estimated in the two main groups, also blood samples were collected from all rats to estimate the levels of cholesterol and triglycerides, then the high fat diet group was divided into (7) subgroups (n=6 rats for each ), the first subgroup fed on high fat diet as a control positive group. Subgroups (2 and 3) were fed on high fat diet supplemented with 2% and 4% Sage, respectively. Subgroups (4 and 5) received high fat diet supplemented with 2% and 4% Purslane , respectively. Subgroup (6) fed on high fat diet supplemented with 2% mix (1% sage, 1% Purslane ). The last subgroup was received high fat diet supplemented with 4% mix (2% sage, 2% Purslane ). The results cleared that, addition of Sage (Salvia officinalis) or Purslane (Portulaca Oleracea) or mix of them at any tested levels (2% or 4%) to the high fat diet decreased the body weights, in addition to significant decrease in the mean values of serum cholesterol, triglycerides, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-c), very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL-c), glucose, aspartate amino transferase (AST) and alanine amino transferase (ALT) in all treated groups, compared to the positive control groups, while high-density lipoprotein (HDL-c) increased, also the mean values of T₃, T₄ and leptin hormones were improved. It was concluded that, the mix of sage and purslane at high level (4%) showed the best effect on body weights, lipid profile, liver functions, glucose level and hormones of obese rats fed on high fat diet.
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Introduction

Obesity is a medical condition in which excess body fat accumulates to the extent that it may have an adverse effect on health, leading to reduction of life expectancy and/or increased health problems (Kumari et al., 2011). According to data from the World Health Organization (WHO), one billion adults that are approximately overweight currently exist in the world, of which three hundred million are obese. These numbers led to the finding that obesity appears as a major global epidemic, affecting countries in all stages of development (Pereira et al., 2010). Overweight
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and obesity are the fifth leading risk for global deaths. At least, 2.8 million adults die each year as a result of being overweight or obese (World Health Organization, 2000).

The etiology or cause of obesity is an imbalance between the energy ingested in food and the energy expended. The excess energy is stored in fat cells that enlarge and/or increase in number. It is this hyperplasia and hypertrophy of fat cells that is the pathological lesion of obesity. Enlarged fat cells produce the clinical problems associated with obesity either because of either the weight or mass of the extra fat or because of the increased secretion of free fatty acids and numerous peptides from enlarged fat cells. The consequence of these two mechanisms is related to other diseases, such as diabetes mellitus, gallbladder disease, osteoarthritis, heart disease, and some forms of cancer have relationship with obesity (Bray, 2004). Also, the excess weight may be linked to the genetic heritage of the person, bad eating habits, low activity or, for instance, the endocrine disorders (Pereira et al., 2010).

Evidences are emerging to support that an increasing consumption of herbs are effective strategy for obesity control and weight management. Usage of plants and plant products has potential to keep the increasing prevalence of metabolic syndrome in control. For centuries people across the countries have been using natural products as plant based dietary supplements for weight control (Gosh, 2009). A huge number of herbal supplements are currently present in the market for the management of obesity; medicinal herbal supplements are being extensively utilized due to their effectiveness in managing many chronic disorders. They are cost-effective, and exert less to no toxic side-effects in comparison with many chemically synthesized drugs (Park et al., 2011). Accordingly, recent preliminary reports suggested that herbs with a long history of use and other natural substances are less likely to produce severe toxicity might be effective in reducing appetite and promoting significant weight loss (Amin and Nagy., 2009).

Rayalam et al., (2008) suggested that a variety of natural products, including crude extracts and isolated compounds from plants, can induce body weight reduction and prevent diet-induced obesity. The natural products having anti-obesity effects can be arranged into five categories based on their distinct mechanisms; they may produce (1) decrease lipid absorption, (2) decrease energy intake, (3) increase energy expenditure, (4) decrease pre-adipocyte differentiation and proliferation, or (5) decrease lipogenesis and increase lipolysis (Yun, 2010).

Sage (Salvia officinalis L.) an aromatic plant and one of the widest-spread members of the family Lamiaceae, has been used as a traditional herbal medicine against a variety of diseases. The plant is reported to have multiple pharmacological effects, including antibacterial, antiviral, antiinflammatory, hypoglycemic, fungistatic, antimutagenic, anticancer and antioxidative effects (Lu and Foo., 2001 and Smidling et al., 2008). The leaves of S. officinalis possess some therapeutic effects due to the presence of mainly flavonoids and phenolic compounds (Alkan et al., 2012). Sage is considered nontoxic plant at a recommended daily dosage of 4 - 6 g of the herb (Blumenthal, 1998).

The plant purslane, in Arabic 'Rejlah', (Portulaca oleracea L.) is listed in the World Health Organization as one of the most used medicinal plants and widely used in East Mediterranean countries (Isin et al., 2007). It is used as an antibacterial and anti-viral agent, as well as for the treatment of viral hepatitis and diabetes management (Meng and Wu., 2008). Purslane is reported to be rich in linolenic acid and ß-carotene and used as a health food for patients with cardiovascular diseases (Liu et al., 2000). It contains several types of vitamins and minerals (Mohammad et al., 2004), fatty acids (Xin et al., 2008). Other constituents include coumarins, flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, and anthocyanin (Peksel et al., 2006).

The present work was conducted to study the effect of Sage (Salvia Officinalis L.) and Purslane (Portulaca Oleracea L.) on weight loss, lipids profile, liver functions, serum glucose and some hormones (leptin, T3 and T4) of obese rats fed on high fat diet.
Materials and Methods

Materials:

- Casein, vitamins, minerals, cellulose and choline chloride were purchased from El-Gomhoreya Company, Cairo, Egypt.
- Forty eight male albino rats (Sprague Dawley Strain) were obtained from Helwan farm.
- Sage (Salvia officinalis L.) was purchased from local market, Cairo, Egypt.
- Fresh leaves of purslane (Portulaca Oleracea L.) were collected from El-sharkia, Egypt. The leaves were air dried and crushed to coarse powder and used.

Methods:

The Biological Assay:

Forty eight male albino rats (200 - 210g) were kept in individual stainless steel cages under hygienic conditions and fed one week on basal diet ad libitum for adaptation in the animal house of faculty of Home Economics, Helwan University. The basal diet consisted of 14 % protein from casein (>= 80 %), 4% soya oil, 0. 25 % choline chloride, 1 % vitamin mixture, 3.5% salt mixture, 5 % cellulose, 0.18 % L-cystine and the remainder is corn starch up to 100% (Reeves et al., 1993). The vitamin mixture was prepared according to (A.O.A.C., 1975) and the salt mixture was prepared according to Hegested et al., (1941).

After a period of adaptation on basal diet (one week), the rats (n=48) were divided into two main groups, the first main group (n=6 rats) fed on basal diet and kept as a control negative group. The second main group(n=42 rats) received high fat diet for 6 weeks to induce obesity in rats, the high fat diet consisted of 20% fat (19% beef tallow and 1% soya oil to provide essential fatty acids) according to (Min et al., 2004), 14 % protein from casein (>= 80 %), 0. 25 % choline chloride, 1 % vitamin mixture, 3.5% salt mixture, 5 % cellulose, 0.18 % L-cystine and the remainder is corn starch (Reeves et al., 1993).

After these periods, the mean value of body weight gain % was estimated in the two main groups according to this equation 

\[ \text{BWG} \% = \frac{\text{final weight-initial weight} \times 100}{\text{initial weight}} \]

Blood samples were collected from all rats to estimate the levels of cholesterol and triglycerides (healthy rats recorded 79.00 ± 4.922 mg/dl cholesterol and 39.722 ± 3.203 mg/dl triglycerides), while the second main group recorded (135.878 ± 4.750 mg/dl cholesterol and 68.251 ± 5.231 mg/dl triglycerides), then the high fat diet group was divided into seven subgroups (n=6 rats for each ), the first subgroup fed on high fat diet as a control positive group. The second and third subgroups fed on high fat diet supplemented with 2% and 4% Sage, respectively. The fourth and fifth subgroups fed on high fat diet supplemented with 2% and 4% Purslane, respectively. Sixth subgroup was fed on high fat diet supplemented with 2% mix (1% sage and 1% Purslane). The last subgroup received high fat diet supplemented with 4% mix (2% sage and 2% Purslane).

During the experimental period (28 days), the diets consumed and body weights were recorded twice weekly. At the end of the experiment, the animals were fasted overnight, then the rats were weighed, anaesthetized and sacrificed, then blood samples were collected from the aorta. The blood samples were centrifuged and serum was separated to estimate some biochemical parameters, i.e. serum cholesterol (Allain et al., 1974), triglycerides (Foster and Dumns., 1973), HDL-c (Lopes – Virella et al., 1977), LDL-c and VLDL-c (Fried wald et al., 1972), glucose (Trinder., 1969), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (Reitman and Frankel., 1957), total thyroxin (T4) was determined according to (Britton et al., 1975), triiodothyronine (T3) according to (Ahmed et al., 1974) and leptin hormone was measured according to the method of Guillaume and Bjorntorp., (1996). Data was presented as means ± SD statistically analyzed using one way ANOVA test, p<0.05 was used to indicate significance (Steel and Torri., 1980).
Results and Discussion

Effect of Sage and Purslane on food intake, body weight gain % and changes of weight of obese rats.

The effect of sage and purslane on feed intake, body weight gain% and changes of weight of obese rats are presented in Table (1).

Feed intake (g/day for each rat).

The mean value of feed intake in healthy group fed on basal diet (control —ve group) showed non significant differences compared with obese group fed on high fat diet containing 20% fat (control +ve group). Feed intake in all obese groups which were treated with any tested levels of sage, purslane or mix of them had non significant differences of mean value at (p<0.05), compared with the normal group (control —ve group), on the other hand, the same treated groups also cleared non significant differences of the mean value for feed intake except group of rats was treated with 2% sage which showed significant increase, compared with obese group fed on high fat diet containing 20% fat (control +ve group).

Weight Changes of Obese Rats during the Experimental Period (g).

Table (1) showed the follow-up development in weight of normal, obese and obese rats which were treated with sage or purslane or mix of them during the experiment. Data in this table showed significant decrease (p<0.05) in the weight of normal group (control —ve group) in both of the initial and final of the experimental period, as compared to obese group (control +ve group) and all obese treated groups with the two levels of sage, purslane or mix of them.

Feeding obese groups on high fat diet containing 20% fat and treated with (2% or 4% sage), (2% or 4% purslane) and mix of them (2% or 4%) led to significant decrease (p<0.05) in the weight at the final of the experiment, as compared to the positive control group.

Groups of rats which were treated with (4% sage) or 4%mix of (2% sage and 2% purslane) recorded the lowest significant decrease (p<0.05) in the mean value of weights, as compared to all other treated groups.
Table (1):

Effect of Sage and Purslane on feed intake, body weight gain % and changes of weight of obese rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Feed intake (g/day)</th>
<th>Initial weight (g)</th>
<th>Final weight (g)</th>
<th>BWG%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.000 ± 0.816</td>
<td>172.500 ± 6.455</td>
<td>195.000 ± 8.165</td>
<td>13.035 ± 1.520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (+)</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.750 ± 0.957</td>
<td>234.750 ± 6.994</td>
<td>307.500 ± 10.408</td>
<td>30.983 ± 1.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Sage</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.500 ± 1.732</td>
<td>236.500 ± 6.557</td>
<td>257.250 ± 7.365</td>
<td>8.773 ± 0.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Purslane</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.000 ± 2.160</td>
<td>236.750 ± 4.645</td>
<td>290.000 ± 8.165</td>
<td>22.500 ± 3.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Purslane</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.750 ± 1.258</td>
<td>236.500 ± 3.109</td>
<td>277.500 ± 6.455</td>
<td>17.324 ± 1.199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% mix (1%sage, 1% Purslane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.000 ± 1.414</td>
<td>236.500 ± 3.415</td>
<td>270.000 ± 4.082</td>
<td>14.173 ± 1.731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% mix (2%sage, 2% Purslane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.500 ± 2.380</td>
<td>239.250 ± 1.258</td>
<td>249.500 ± 2.645</td>
<td>4.281 ± 0.607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Values are expressed as mean ± SD.
- Values which have different letters in each column differ significantly, while those with have similar or partially are not significant.

Body Weight Gain % (BWG %)

Body weight gain % of obese rats fed on diet containing 20% fat (control +ve) increased significantly p<0.05, as compared to the negative control group fed on basal diet. On the other side, comparing all treated groups with control +ve group demonstrated significant decrease. Treated groups with 4% mix of (2% sage and 2% purslane) resulted in the highest decrease in BWG%, as compared to (control +ve) and other treated groups.

Leaves of Salvia officinalis L. (sage) showed significant inhibitory effect on serum triglyceride elevation in mice and inhibitory activity against pancreatic lipase, which participated in digestion of lipids. Isolated abietan-type diterpene constituents [carnosic acid, camosol, royleanonic acid, and 7-methoxyrosmanol] as a new class of pancreatic lipase inhibitor from the leaves of S. officinalis showed that, carmosic acid significantly inhibited triglyceride elevation in mice. Furthermore, carmosic acid (CA) reduced the gain of body weight and the accumulation of epididymal fat weight in high fat diet-fed mice after 14 days (Ninomiya et al., 2004). The mice fed CA experienced significant reduced visceral adiposity, in addition to significantly reduced serum triglyceride (TG) and cholesterol levels (Wang et al., 2011).

Abdalla, (2010) indicated that the anti-obesity actions of purslane ethanolic extract may be due to increased energy expenditure-related fatty liver degradation and decreased fatty acid synthesis and fat intake in the liver. The melatonin concentration in purslane was found to exceed that reported in a number of other fruits and vegetables (Simopouloes et al., 2005). Melatonin has a variety of important functions including direct free radical scavenging and anti-inflammatory properties (Rodriguez et al., 2004).
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Hoyos et al. (2000) showed that increases in total cholesterol and LDL-C were reduced significantly by melatonin administration. Melatonin in purslane extract may play a role in the observed anti-obesity and antidiabetic effects.

Effect of Sage and Purslane on Lipid Fractions of Obese Rats

The mean values of serum cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL-c and VLDL-c (mg/dl) significantly increased P< 0.05 for control positive group, in comparison with control negative group. The percentage of increase in cholesterol value was about 74.79 %, while HDL-c value (mg/dl) for control positive group decreased than that of the control negative group by about 48.26 %. Addition of Sage or Purslane or mix of them to the high fat diet of obesity rats either at 2% or 4% resulted in a significant reduction in cholesterol values. Rats which received high fat diets with the previous concentrations of Sage or Purslane or mix of them had lower mean values of triglycerides, LDL-c and VLDL-c compared with control positive group. On the other hand, the same treated groups of rats had higher mean values of HDL-c than that of the control positive group. The best result for lipid fractions was noticed in the group of rats fed on high fat diet containing 4% mix of (2% sage and 2% purslane), followed by group that treated with 2% mix of (1% sage and 1% Purslane), 4% Purslane and finally group of rats treated with 4% Sage (Table 2).

Our results are in agreement with many studies which showed that, an improvement in lipid profile was observed with lower plasma LDL cholesterol and total cholesterol levels as well as higher plasma HDL cholesterol levels during and two weeks after treatment with sage (Caria et al., 2009), also sage extract lowered the blood levels of triglyceride and VLDL levels, this effects may due to Salvia Officinalis L. (sage) leaves have PPAR γ agonistic, pancreatic lipase and lipid absorption inhibitory, antioxidant, lipid peroxidation inhibitory and antiinflammatory effects (Kianbakht et al., 2011). The leaves of S. officinalis possess the therapeutic effects due to the presence of mainly flavonoids; phenolic compounds such as camosic, rosmarinic, caffeic, and salvianolic acids; and other phenolic compounds (Alkan et al., 2012).

Many studies have demonstrated various pharmacological effects of Purslane including hypocholesterolemic and antioxidant effects (Chen et al., 2007). Purslane could significantly reduce serum total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), Malondialdehyde (MDA) content (Xiao-xu et al., 2011), While an increase level of HDL-C was cleared (Abdalla., 2010). Serum total cholesterol decreased in all groups treated with purslane extract. Its was also found that low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) decreased significantly in all of the groups treated with purslane extract with respect to positive control group (hypercholesterolemic). These findings indicate that this plant may be useful for the treatment of hypercholesterolemia (Movahedian et al., 2007).
### Table (2):
**Effect of Sage and Purslane on lipid fractions of obese rats.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Cholesterol</th>
<th>Triglycerides</th>
<th>HDL-c</th>
<th>LDL-c</th>
<th>VLDL-c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (-)</td>
<td>84.682 ± 5.377</td>
<td>41.250 ± 2.179</td>
<td>44.488 ± 4.228</td>
<td>31.944 ± 0.815</td>
<td>8.250 ± 0.435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Sage</td>
<td>125.839 ± 5.188</td>
<td>68.638 ± 4.071</td>
<td>31.877 ± 3.164</td>
<td>80.234 ± 1.957</td>
<td>13.727 ± 0.814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Sage</td>
<td>113.615 ± 4.834</td>
<td>59.927 ± 4.246</td>
<td>37.132 ± 3.491</td>
<td>64.498 ± 0.980</td>
<td>11.985 ± 0.849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Purslane</td>
<td>115.292 ± 1.620</td>
<td>64.150 ± 0.963</td>
<td>31.853 ± 1.002</td>
<td>70.608 ± 1.736</td>
<td>12.829 ± 0.192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Purslane</td>
<td>100.521 ± 4.549</td>
<td>56.520 ± 6.149</td>
<td>37.987 ± 2.504</td>
<td>51.230 ± 1.181</td>
<td>11.303 ± 1.230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2%/mix (1%sage, 1% Purslane)</td>
<td>103.534 ± 3.443</td>
<td>53.215 ± 2.061</td>
<td>36.010 ± 2.770</td>
<td>56.881 ± 0.261</td>
<td>10.643 ± 0.412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4%/mix (2%sage, 2% Purslane)</td>
<td>89.210 ± 2.075</td>
<td>42.180 ± 2.517</td>
<td>37.368 ± 2.137</td>
<td>43.405 ± 0.566</td>
<td>8.436 ± 0.503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Values are expressed as mean ± SD.
- Significant at p<0.05 using one way ANOVA test.
- Values which have different letters in each column differ significantly, while those with have similar or partially are not significant.

---

**Effect of Sage and Purslane on some liver enzymes and serum glucose of obese rats.**

Concerning aspartate and alanine aminotransaminase (AST and ALT), it could be observed that the rats in control negative group had a significant lower mean values than that of control positive group (obese rats) as the following (46.047 ± 4.035 and 21.440 ± 2.677 u/l vs. 76.810 ± 4.833 and 43.648 ± 3.460 u/l, respectively). **Xiao-xu et al., (2011)** cleared long-term high-fat diet could cause different degrees of degeneration of the livers (table 3). When Sage or Purslane was added to the high fat diet of obese rats a significant decrease of AST and ALT values were noticed in comparison to control positive group. On the other hand, high levels of Sage or Purslane or high mix level of them induced significant decrease than other groups that received the low levels. So, the best results was for group of rats fed on 4%mix of (2%sage, 2% Purslane).

**Lima et al., (2005)** reported that, rosmarinic acid and luteolin-7-glucoside are the two most representative phenolic compounds present in *S. officinalis*. These phenolic compounds showed protective effects against oxidative damage in hepatocytes (**Lima et al., 2006**). The whole plant contains several antioxidants such as water-soluble compounds; salvianolic acid A, salvianolic acid B and rosmarinic acid, tanshinone IIA and several phenolic glycosides. Pre-treatment with extract of three *Salvia officinalis* doses reduced the CCl4-induced elevation of serum ALT and AST activities, but the highest ALT and AST reduction was observed in group with highest dose of *Salvia officinalis* (**Maryam et al., 2011**). Camosic acid (phenolic compound present in sage) had a dramatic effect on the liver by reducing the hepatic TG content, thus decreasing serum alanine aminotransferase levels (**Wang et al., 2011**).

Purslane could significantly reduce serum Aspartate Aminotransferase (AST), Alanine and Aminotransferase (ALT) activity (**Xiao-xu et al., 2011**). Purslane is a potent antioxidant and it is reported to contain omega-3 fatty acids (**Mohamed and Hussein, 1994** and an excellent source of the antioxidant vitamins α-tocopherol, ascorbic acid and β-carotene, as well as glutathione. The decreased activity of the liver enzymes, ALT, AST, γ-GT and ALP in purslane...
treated group were possibly due to the antioxidants present in purslane which act against oxidative stress, indicates its protective role against liver damage (Dkhil et al., 2011 and Abdalla., 2010).

Table (3):
Effect of Sage and Purslane on some liver enzymes and serum glucose of obese rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>AST  (u/l)</th>
<th>ALT  (u/l)</th>
<th>Glucose (mg/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>46.047 ± 4.035</td>
<td>21.440 ± 2.677</td>
<td>90.427 ± 3.461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control (+)</td>
<td>76.810 ± 4.833</td>
<td>43.648 ± 3.460</td>
<td>151.636 ± 5.318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Sage</td>
<td></td>
<td>67.395 ± 2.820</td>
<td>34.627 ± 2.964</td>
<td>129.209 ± 4.179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Sage</td>
<td></td>
<td>57.051 ± 4.238</td>
<td>31.413 ± 2.601</td>
<td>116.358 ± 6.988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Purslane</td>
<td></td>
<td>64.991 ± 4.038</td>
<td>31.850 ± 2.185</td>
<td>119.737 ± 1.116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Purslane</td>
<td></td>
<td>56.192 ± 3.590</td>
<td>29.374 ± 2.903</td>
<td>104.311 ± 4.531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% mix (1% sage, 1% Purslane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>59.252 ± 3.388</td>
<td>26.100 ± 2.425</td>
<td>90.870 ± 13.209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% mix (2% sage, 2% Purslane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>49.934 ± 3.148</td>
<td>24.886 ± 2.177</td>
<td>93.718 ± 1.983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Values are expressed as mean ± SD. - Significant at p<0.05 using one way ANOVA test.
- Values which have different letters in each column differ significantly, while those with have similar or partially are not significant.

Also, it could be noticed that, the mean values of serum glucose levels (mg/dl) for all treated groups were decreased significantly, as compared to the positive control group, but the finest results were for groups of rats that fed on diet contained 4% mix of (2% sage and 2% Purslane) and group of rats received 2% mix of (1% sage and 1% Purslane) Table (3).

This results are in agreement with Clegg et al.,(2011) who demonstrated that consumption of a high-fat (HF) diet impaired the central actions of insulin so, led to central insulin resistance. Plasma glucose levels was increased after 8 weeks for rats fed with the high fat diet (Abdalla., 2010). Common sage (Salvia officinalis) is among the plants to which antidiabetic properties (Baricivevic & Bartol, 2000) have been attributed by popular medicine and its extracts showed to possess hypoglycaemic effects in normal and diabetic animals (Eidi et al., 2005 and Alarcon-Aguilar and collaborators., 2002). Sage tea drinking improved lipid profile and increased antioxidant defenses which may indirectly improve the diabetic condition (Caria et al., 2009). Carnosic acid (phenolic compound present in sage) significantly improved glucose tolerance (Wang et al., 2011).

Many studies have demonstrated various pharmacological effects of Purslane including hypoglycaemic effect (Chen et al., 2007). The effect of purslane extract in diabetic rats decreased the serum glucose level and increased the insulin level in rats model (Gong et al. 2009). Plasma glucose levels in purslane (150 and 300 mg/kg bw) treated groups were also markedly decreased by 28.4% and 36.4%, respectively when compared to the high fat diet control group may partially due to the improvement in insulin resistance. (Abdalla., 2010). Bioactives found in purslane are dopamine,
dopa, coumarins, alkaloids and saponins (Sakai et al., 1996), polyphenols, flavonoids and anthocyanin (Peksel et al., 2006). These compounds may influence glucose metabolism by several mechanisms, such as inhibition of carbohydrate digestion and glucose absorption in the intestine, stimulation of insulin secretion from the pancreatic \( \beta \)-cell, modulation of glucose release from liver, activation of insulin receptors and glucose uptake in the insulin-resistant tissues, and modulation of hepatic glucose output (Abdalla., 2010).

Effect of Sage and Purslane on Some Serum Hormones of Obese Rats.

Data at Table (4) showed that, the mean values of serum triiodothyronine (T3), total thyroxin (T4) and leptin hormone significantly increased \( P< 0.05 \) for control positive group, in comparison with control negative group.

In this respect, there are agreement with our results and Koritschoner et al., (2001) who indicated that, experiments on animals have shown a correlation between thyroid hormones and changes in weight. In obese children, serum concentrations of thyroid hormones (TSH, T3, T4) were on average above those of the children of normal weight Reinehr and Andler (2002). Srinivasan et al., (1999) cleared that, increased thyroid hormone concentrations could point to hormone resistance, similar to insulin resistance in obesity. Leptin is a hormone secreted primarily by adipocytes and is present in serum in direct proportion to the amount of adipose tissue (Considine et al., 1996). The primary role of leptin is to provide the central nervous system with a signal of energy (adipose) stores in the body to enable the brain to make the adjustments necessary to balance energy intake and expenditure (Spiegelman and Flier 2001). Our results are in agreement with Enriorl et al., (2006) who showed that, in common obesity, leptin loses the ability to inhibit energy intake and increase energy expenditure; this is termed leptin resistance, so found in the blood with high level.

Rats which received high fat diets with addition of sage or purslane or mix of them at any tested levels 2% or 4% had lower mean values of serum triiodothyronine (T3), total thyroxin (T4) and leptin hormone compared with control positive group. The best result of serum triiodothyronine (T3), total thyroxin (T4) and leptin hormone among all treated groups was observed in the group of rats fed on high fat diet containing 4% mix of (2%sage and 2% purslane), followed by group that treated with 2% mix of (1%sage and 1% Purslane) and finally group of rats treated with 4% Purslane.

Hence, there are a strong relation between using herbs as way in weight reduction and automatically consequent reduction of serum hormones in the obese case. Our results were in agreement with Reinehr and Andler., (2002) who indicated that, a reduction in overweight or obesity showed a significant decrease in T3, T4 and leptin serum concentrations. In this respect, evidences are emerging to support that an increasing consumption of herbs are effective strategy for obesity control and weight management (Gosh., 2009).
### Table (4):

Effect of Sage and Purslane on some serum hormones of obese rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>T3</th>
<th>T4</th>
<th>Leptin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nmol/l</td>
<td>mg/dl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.946 e</td>
<td>31.346 e</td>
<td>1.456 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>± 0.050</td>
<td>± 2.495</td>
<td>± 0.593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (+)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.656 a</td>
<td>81.443 a</td>
<td>10.666 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>± 0.150</td>
<td>± 3.098</td>
<td>± 0.335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Sage</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.233 b</td>
<td>49.996 b</td>
<td>9.333 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>± 0.113</td>
<td>± 1.786</td>
<td>± 0.165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Sage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.540 a</td>
<td>42.796 a</td>
<td>7.920 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>± 0.052</td>
<td>± 2.090</td>
<td>± 0.203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Purslane</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.843 c</td>
<td>46.553 b</td>
<td>8.667 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>± 0.075</td>
<td>± 1.260</td>
<td>± 0.577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Purslane</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.370 g</td>
<td>41.970 e</td>
<td>7.633 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>± 0.075</td>
<td>± 2.637</td>
<td>± 0.287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2%mix (1%sage, 1%Purslane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.240 e</td>
<td>40.216 c</td>
<td>6.576 f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>± 0.060</td>
<td>± 1.513</td>
<td>± 0.157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4%mix (2%sage, 2%Purslane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.063 f</td>
<td>38.176 a</td>
<td>6.150 f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>± 0.090</td>
<td>± 1.580</td>
<td>± 0.160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Values are expressed as mean ± SD.
- Significant at p<0.05 using one way ANOVA test.
- Values which have different letters in each column differ significantly, while those with have similar or partially are not significant.

**Conclusion**

In conclusion, consumption of Sage or Purslane or mix of them at certain levels (2% and 4%) in this study may be useful for treatment of obesity as it lowers body weight, lipid profile, liver functions, glucose level and hormones of obesity induced rats fed on high fat diet. Further studies are recommended to determine the medicinal effect of other different fractions of Sage and Purslane extract.
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تأثير المريمية والرجلة على انخفاض الوزن وبعض التقديرات البيوكيميائية في الفئران التي تعاني من السمنة

أيمن السيد محمود السروى
محمد يوسف عبد الحميد
قسم التغذية وعلوم الأطعمة كلية الاقتصاد المنزلي جامعة حلوان
قسم الاقتصاد المنزلي كلية التربية جامعة قناة السويس

المستخلص العربي

استهدفت هذه التجربة دراسة تأثير المريمية والرجلة على بعض المقاييس الغذائية (الشوام الماكر والنشي المنوية المزودة في الوزن) أيضا دهون جلوكوز وانزيمات الكبد وبعض الهرمونات (الأدورة الديفيتال والليبتين) بالسبر. وقد أجري البحث على 48 من فئران التجربة وقد قسمت إلى مجموعتين ركبتين مجموعة الأولى (العضبة السالبة 6 فئران) تم نقليهم على الغذاء الأساسي اما المجموعة الثانية (45 فئران) تم نقليهم على غذاء مرن في غيرها لمدة 6 أسابيع لأحداث سبة للسبر . وبعد هذه الفترة تم تقدير النسب المئوية للزيادة بالوزن وكذلك ترسيث مستوي الكولسترول والدهون الثلاثية في سبر الدم في كل مجموعة.

تم قسم المجموعة الضيقة الموجبة النمذجة غذاء مرن إلى 7 مجموعات مبهرة (مقاييس/مجموعة) كالآتي:
المجموعة 1 غذاء علده (مجمعة ضارب موجبة)
المجموعة 2 غذاء على الدهن تحتوي على 20% و 4% ممية على التوالي
المجموعة 4 غذاء على الدهن تحتوي على 20% و 4% رجلة على التوالي
المجموعة 6 غذاء على الدهن تحتوي على خليط 20% (1% ممية و 1% رجلة)
المجموعة 7 غذاء على الدهن تحتوي على خليط 20% (2% ممية و 2% رجلة)

وقد أظهرت النتائج أن إضافة المريمية أو الرجلة أو خليط منها بأن من النسب المختارة 20% أو 4% للذكور على الدهن أدى إلى انخفاض في وزان الجسم والكولسترول والدهون الثلاثية والكولسترول منخفض الكثافة (VLDL-C) والكولسترول منخفض الكثافة (LDL-C) والكولسترول متغز إضافية (LDL-C) و (HDL-C) ولأن ما بيديت و (T4, T3, الينيتي) بينما ارتفعت متوسط قيم الكولسترول مرتفع الكثافة (LDL-C) و ذلك في جميع الفئران معالمة مقتارة بالمجموعة الضاربة الموجبة. وكانت النتائج للمجموعة المغذية غذاء علده محتوى على 40% خليط مرن فيه ورجلة مما أدى إلى انخفاض في وزان الفئران والكولسترول والدهون والهرمونات بالسبر.

الكلمات المفتاحية: المريمية، الرجلة، السمنة، الفئران، الدهون، الجلوكوز، إنزيمات الكبد، هرمونات (T4, T3, الينيتي)